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Lectionary texts for Sunday
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Laura Klubert, Children’s Message 

This Sunday we will hear the story of the woman at the well.  
Every Sunday morning my dad would play a Mahalia Jackson album. Here’s her rendition of Jesus Met the 

Woman at the Well: Jesus Met the Woman at the Well 

My soul is parched, Lord, like Israel in the wilderness and the woman at the well. Pour into me your 
forgiveness and love.

***

We gather at the well of worship, where Jesus, our Living Water, quenches our thirst for love, life, hope, 
peace. Welcome.

***

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Daylight saving time begins Sunday!

https://www.facebook.com/CentralPresbyterianChurchPrincetonKentucky/
https://cpcprincetonky.com/
mailto:centralpresbyterian2649@gmail.com
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZGcb9t1UOU


 
Upcoming Events

Every Tuesday morning during Lent we are studying the book by Cornelius (Neil) 
Plantinga, Jr., Not the Way It’s Supposed to Be: A Breviary of Sin. 
This study takes us through the softening definition of sin in our culture. It is 
timely and thoughtful.  We meet at 9 a.m. in Fellowship Hall.

—“Cornelius Plantinga pulls the ancient doctrine of sin out of mothballs and presents it to 
contemporary readers in clear language, drawing from a wide range of books, films, and 
other cultural resources. In smoothly flowing prose Plantinga describes how sin corrupts 
what is good and how such corruption spreads. He discusses the parasitic quality of sin and 
the ironies and pretenses generated by this quality. He examines the relation of sin to folly 
and addiction. He describes two classic "postures" or movements of sin -- attack and 
flight. And in an epilogue he reminds us that whatever we say about sin also sharpens 
our eye for the beauty of grace.”— Amazon reviews

Camp Noah planning meeting set for Sunday at 2 p.m.

Camp Noah is coming to Princeton June 12-16 and we need your help.  
To make the local camp a success, Central Presbyterian needs partners/
volunteers from across the community to help with food, registration, 
curriculum delivery, music, drama, crafts, and more.  
We have a special opportunity to serve children in our community. Will 
you help!  

Please join us for an organizational meeting Sunday, March 12, at 2 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall.  
If you want to help, but cannot attend the meeting, contact Stacey 
Menser or Janie Tomek.  

 
 
Session meets Mar. 16, 6 p.m. 

If you have any items for Session, please make contact to get it on the docket.

 
 
Boo Burton takes 1st place at annual Rotary Speech contest 

Isabella (Boo) Burton is on quite the roll! She won the MLK, Jr. Speech contest January last and has followed that up 
with a win at the Annual Rotary Speech Contest. Here’s a link to the speeches of the participants as well as a nice 
post-speech interview with Boo. 
Rotary Speech contest  

https://www.wpkyonline.com/2023/03/08/winners-of-the-princeton-rotary-club-speech-contest-announced-2/news-edge/?fbclid=IwAR0C08GB7hRg8t2pQTxNoP6-mnFdO7o5myxSqkRaWmhHFe1wtXe2qCEvVNA


Family Night Meal, Mar. 22, 6 p.m. 

 
The Lunch Ladies will host The Great Chicken Challenge.

We thought of giving up Family Night Meal for Lent, but then had an idea.
On March 22 at 6 p.m. in Fellowship Hall we are issuing The Great Chicken 
Challenge!
You needn’t enter a dish for consideration, but if you do we suggest: 

Your best chicken casserole,
Your best chicken fried rice,
Your best chicken pot pie,
Your best chicken salad.
Put your imagination to work.

We’ll have a little trophy and let Steve pick a winner! (unless he’s chicken!)

Bring some bread and desserts and we’ll make a meal of it! 
— and vegetables! Barbara Murdock reminded me we will need vegetables. I personally 
like blanched green beans, here’s a recipe for you to try: Green Beans with Lemon and 
Garlic 

Spring Family Gatherings are:
April 8, Children’s Choir will host the Bunny Breakfast fundraiser. 
May 14, the men of the church will host the Mother’s Day Breakfast.

Surrender 

What a privilege and opportunity it is to utterly come to the end of one's hope — not only to 
run out of answers but to run out of questions. To be beyond fighting, to come to that 
suspended animation where we are so confused and so weak that we can neither fight [nor] 
run.

When you come to the end of yourself, you find the beginning of God. And there and 
nowhere else, you find the answers you seek. You find fulfillment for the longings of your 

soul.

—Max Anders

This weeks Birthdays and Anniversaries

12th - Angie Burris 
18th - Leeann Bailey

https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/patrick-and-gina-neely/green-beans-with-lemon-and-garlic-recipe-1938670
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/patrick-and-gina-neely/green-beans-with-lemon-and-garlic-recipe-1938670
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